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Milppfn* Intelligence.

THE brig Express was towed up to Harris' wharf

yesterday by the Breadalbane. We are given to
understand that hor long detention has been

partly caused by the fact that her actual draft of
water was not properly ascertained. She had

lately had a false keel put on, and her draft num-

bera were not changed to meet the alteration.

The Breadalbane will leave M'Cabe's wharf, for

Ipswich, at 1 o'clock p.m. this day (Saturday.)

SYDNEY SHIPPING.

ARBIVALS.

August 22.-Vanqlsh, schooner; 128 tons, Capt.
Scott, from Brisbane, 27th ultimo. Passenger
Mr. Stacy.

August 24.-Clarence Packet, schooner, G2 tons,

Captain Weiss, from Anntam, 8th instant.

» August 25.-Fides, Bremen barque, 800 tons,

Captain Arfmnnn, from Hong Kong, 15th May.
Passengers-Captain Cunningham, Messrs. Fyfe,
Hegle, and 305 Chinese.

August 2G.-Mary O'Brien, American ship, 1297

tons, Captain Petervesper, from Cardiff 1st 3fay.
John Wesley, brig, 230 tons, Captain Birkenshaw?,
from 'Vavau 4th instant. Passengers-Rev. Mr.
Adams and five children, two servants, Mr. Davis.

August 28.-Cote d'Ore, French ship, 430 tons,

Captain Monnier, from Melbourne 17th instant.

DEPABTUHES.

August
23.-Kate for Auckland ; Eagle (s.),

for

Port Curtis and Rockhampton.
*. August 24.-Gertrude,, for South Sea Islands ;

'

Boyal Suion, for Shanghai.

August 25.-Spec, for New Caledonia.

August 27.-Shamrock, for New Plymouth.

the South Australian contract packet 0-.mii-, T.

W. Trapp, master, W. II. Flool, mail agent, with
the South Australian mails homeward, arrived and

anchored in King George's Sound on 31st July, at
D p.m., thus accomplishing the passage from Gle-

nelg In 1271 hours, or at the rate of eight knots an

hour. The P. and O. s.s. Ottawa arrived at the

Sound, Angiut 1st,
4

p.m., when the South Austra-
lian mails wtra at once put on board. The Ottawa
«ailed the next morning at G a.m.

Commercial einteilige nee.
| \¡e

TRADE of all kinds during the week has been re-

markably dull, so far as transactions have boen

brought under the notice of the public. No doubt

at tins period of the year nogociations of an ini

jMrtoiit
oharacter arc being entered into privately,

bal» of coarse, we are not in a
posi

*WKl to report them, and even if we

were, it is a question whether it would

bajiwtlflable to do so. We may be permitted to

(tatt1,
however, as a singular fact, that the whole ol'

our merchant drapers aro now absent from Bris-

bane on visits to Sydney. No doubt they have
-vi.."to I» vlour In rnnnpH.ii.il

business uu^« ...
.

with the cusuing season and tins once

more reminds us of the great loss and

inconvenience we suffer through the present im-

practicable state of the bar. Were the projected

improvements
carried out we should then have

direct shipments from England, and wo should not

have to "

pay through the nose," as we do now

for supplies from Sj'dney and the neigbouring

colonies.

A few sales of allotments, &c., were held during

the week, but with no important results,

lu consequence of the progressive fall in the

price of flour in New South Wales, Victoria, and

Adelaide, a corresponding reduction has taken

place In this colony.
The following is Mr. Hocking«' usual weekly

circular with reference to the flour and farm pro-

duce market :

" Flour has again declined iii price, in conse-

quence of the recent importations of Chillian flour

into the adjacent eolonies. As the consumption is

large, however, and these shipments likely to fall

into the hands of the millers or speculators, it is

expected by many that the market will shortly

rally. Stocks in Brisbane are very low, and tim

firioe

may be quoted at £23 per 2000 lbs. Bran is

n fair demand, and well supplied ¡ price about £9

per 2000 lbs. Corn has declined in price in conse-

quence of heavy speculated shipments. The market

is glutted with corn at present, ami price may be

quoted at4s. 3d. in large paivels. Potatoes (new}

are in demand, and would sell freely at £10 10s.

per ton. Seed oats and barley dull of sale
; prices

'

nominal. Lucerne seed, clover, rye grass,
meadow

gnus, trefolium ¡ncarnatum, &c.,' &c, Is. Gd. per

lb., wholesale.-A. J. HOCKINOS. Brisbane, Sept.

7tb, I860.»

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION.

TMB DAT.-R, Davidson, at the residence of A.

O. Moriarty, EBq., Kangaroo Point, at 12, house-

hold furniture.-C. Trundle, at his Stores, nt 11,

clearing-out sale.-Hitchcock and Co., at their

Kooroc bonded spirits, &o.-It. Cribb and
Co.,

at their Rooms, at 12, flour and corn.-A. Mar-

tin,
at the City Auction Mart, at 12, household

furniture.

HRtTBiiBEB 10.-C. Trundle, nt his Yards, ut 11,

horses.

SEWWBKR 11.-R. Cribb and Co., nt 12, horssj,

end 160 head of cuttle.-J. Hopkins, at his

Yards, at 12, horses.-li. Davidson, at his

Booms, at 12, carbines, American clocks, pipss,

tea, fe. ; at 1, drapery mid sundries.

SerastBER 13.-A. Martin, at the City Auction

Mart, at 12, brandy, wines, and cigars.

SBPTKHDEB 17.-R. Cribb and Co., at their Rooms,
at 12, land.

OCTOBER 1.-R. Davidson, nt his Rooms, sheep

in the estate of the late James Dolan.-C.

Trundle, at his Yards, limejuice and vinegar.

Weekly Ctolendni*.

Hraa WATER AT BRISBANE. SUN.

Day», r Date. Morn. After. Rises. Sets.

Wednesday...
Thursday ...

Sept.
8
9

10
11

12

13
14

4 30
5 15

6 0
6 45

7 30

8 l8
9 10

4 52
5 37

C 22
7 8

7 54

8 42
9 38

G 12

G 10
6 10

G 8
6 8
6 8

6 G

5 48
5 48

5 48
5 52
5 52

5 52
5 54

OUR
AGENTS are requested to send In their

ACCOUNTS to this office as soon before the

20th instant as possible.
« Courier» Office, Sept. 4,1860.

0

TUE ENGIilSU MAID

ÜB 8UMMAÏIY FOI! E *? Gt AND per mall sicamor

" Jeddo," will be published naxt ¡saturday.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

O. W. GAYXOR (Brisbane).-YOU send us a lottor upon

tho Volunteer Rino Corps, and ask us to enrroot "
any

llttlo gramatical " error wa may detect in your
effu

ilon. Faddy oxouged bis spelling bi causo his pan waa

bad; you excuso your grammatical shortcomings
beeauso you vero " almost in tho dark" wliou you

wrote. Now wo novor object to a modorato amount

of sar« and troublo In " dressing up" the effusions of

Illiterate eorrospondenti, whoa those etluslons arc not

outrageously in deOanco of Murray and Wobstor
;

bat we must declino the task In your ooso, for tho

letter Would hare to bo rewritten and remodelled to

make it presentable-notwithstanding the fino words

you havo introduced in places where their right

meaning! aro not applicable to tho contest We

«hall havo no objection to inserting a communication
an the lubject you treat of, if you can prevail upon a

friend to clothe your idoaa lu suitable and intelligible

language; muantlmo «e should recommend you to

attend a night-school, as well as the drill-room.

BinTHS.
On tfto 6th instant, at ber residence. George-street,

BriibMU, the wife of Henry Jordan, EMI., 31.1'., of n

daughter.
'

Septembor 7. at bur residence, Queen-street, North

Brisbane, Mr». Philip Hardgrave, of n «ou.

oretan $¡ag Couria'.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1800.

'THB ÀMembly went through
their work

on Thursday und Friday with a vigour

that betokened fitber extreme haste to

1

depart to their o'wo horuM,
or extreme

disgust
at the business of legislation ;

but, nevertheleis, they did not overlook

some of the juost important pointa
in-

volved in the measures before tbem, and

in none has the result of their labours

been more usefully apparent
than in tho

"Hew provisions added to the bill for the

Alienation of Crown Lands. As it had

pasted through committee there wee too

many facilities left for the capitalist

and land jobber to make tools of their

.aurania and labourers ia buying up the

«Ipcfegltaral
<*MKVQB\ TheiQ yw flowing

to prevent any one employing a score of

agents to buy in their own names, but,

really for their principals' benefit, or to

check the great evil that must neces-

sarily have resulted from the easy ac-

quisition of fertile land accompanied by
an unrestricted power

to
mortgage the

rights obtained with so much facility.
The money power of speculators would

thus have become the guage-not of the

settlement of the country-but the pur-
chase and locking up of its territory,
while the lands intended for the benefit

of an agricultural population would have

fallen into the hands of the wealthier

squatters at a lower rate than that at

which they could purchase their runs.

It is to the credit of the independent
members on both sides of the House that

tlijy saw and felt this difficulty aud ap-

plied themselves to meet it; and accord-

ingly, two provisoes
were framed as ad-

denda to the 12th clause, by which the

fencing in of the leased sections in agri-
cultural reserves within

eighteen months

was made compulsory, and leasing by

agency, or mortgage of the leases, de-

clared illegal. These
provisions the

Cor,o.\iAr, SECRETARY assented io, and

promised that they should be incorporated
in the bill on its introduction in the Legis-
lative Council. So far then the bill stands

a much better measure than was at first

anticipated, and cannot fail to be of

material service to the best interests of

the colony. Our readers will see in

another column the alterations that have

been made during its progress through
the Assembly, and will be able to judge
both the value of the exertions made by
the liberal party and the

necessity
ex-

istent for their eiforts.

There can bc"no doubt that
certainty

is a grand element in the progress of

colonial settlement. The man who comes

here with little capital-or with his

labor as his capital-should be able to

d"tetmine at once where he will 4ocnte

himself, and at what cost-at least legis-

lation should offer no hindrance to his

possession of that power. With such a

certainty, sale by auction is wholly in-

compatible, while any oheok in the supply

of land would be equally injurious. As

the bill now stands, the reserves must

always keep pace with the advauoe of the

population. After six months from the

passing of this act, whatever may be the

numbers and enterprise of our people,

there can practically never be less than

50,000 acres open lo selection on the

¿hores of Moreton Buy,
Wide Hay, and

Keppel Bay,
and 5,000 in the vicinity

of any town whose population
shall

number more than 500. The intending

agriculturist
can select his own farm out

of the reserve most consonant to his

viows, and while restricted in quantity

to 320 acres, need only pay for a fourth

of his section. The remaining three

fourths ho may lease for 5 years at the

rent of six-pence per acre, and subject
to

the conditions we have before mentioned.

Should he not wish to take 320 acres, he

can decrease the area of his selection.

Ile may buy 40 acres and lease 120
j
he

may buy 320 and lease 900; but what-

ever may be the size of the farm he

chooses, he is certain as to its cost, and

enters into possession without delay and

without competition.
It now rests with

the Survay
Office to rapidly carry the

wise and generous inteutions of the legis

lature into effect, and we trust that no

official complexity or indolence will be

suffered to interfere with their full and

complete realization. We do not doubt

that, whenever these clauses come into

operation
tliere will be a largo iuflux

luther of the mo»t desirable class of im-

migrants
from the neighboring colonies,

and such immigrants are in reality the

most valuable we can have. They will

bring
with them un experience gained

in climates and upon
soils not very dis-

similar to our own j they will havo over-

come that repugnance to the rough
free-

dom of Australian provincial life which

at first almost overwhelms the new comer

from the Old World; and they
will

come, not because they
could not do well

in the place they leave, but because they

hope and determine to do better in the

new home they have chosen. For all

these the clauses we have alluded to are

admirable provisions.
We cannot, however, regard the wholo

bill with so friendly an eyo. The 10th

clause might as well have been omitted

for all the good it will be to the colony,

or to the people it is intended to serve;

and the reteution of the auction system

Kerna to us a compromise with a method

that had not a single merit to entitle it

to consideration ; nor are we satisfied

with the reteution of the remission orders

to the employers
of labor, Still, upon

the whole, we look upon the bill as a

good one, and the country
owes a debt

of gratitude to the independent members

by whose counsel and labors it has been

so materially altered and improved, and

who would have made it still better had

the state of parties in the Assombly left

it in their power.

WEisrairv mpj/ffoaiE.

FitiuAY EVENING.

ALTHOUGH thoefbils of the lihotal pin ty -in

the House and out ot it-to obtain a cheap land

sjstem have not been successful ni piociinnga
reduction in the upsit puco, the nlteiations

eflected in the Lind Sales Bill hine veij mich

alfeied its oiigiunl complexion. These altciu

iions, however, aie so fullj tieuttd. of elsewhoio

in thiB
isauo,

that we need not on toi moi o
liillj

into their ehnrueter and extent hc-e than to

repeat that they have made tho bill pissnble

For the good thus accomplished ive uro pnnci

pally indebted to a fow ot the libeuil numbers ot

the House, by whom tho amendments woodlawn

up-tho plastic ministry adopting them with the

utmost faoil'ty
when proposed

Anothei lmnoilnnt muiMiio has been intro-

duced and earned through ommittoe during tho

week-we retei to the lilli loi amending tho

Constitution of tho Supiemo Com t of tho colonj

The bill is rather longtln, but we niippoae bre-

vity was out ot the question when the pious on¡>

of (several nels had to bo embodied in one moi

sure

Tho roporls of tho Soli ct Committees on In-

ternal Coninmniuition, 1mm giallon, and tin.

Police Poroo, have boon biought up dunn» the

wiekand iidoptod
Hie Oh*Mnim of Committees in the Assemblj,

Mi Macalister, has been absent dining the we k

tluougli illness His pla o was filial on ilillcrent

occasiuiis. hy Messis HhiUonoj
anil Jin kluy

The Assembly lmvo mudo consideiable pro-

gress dining tho week in passing the Lstiiufttai

for 18fil Considerable disgust and disuj po>nt

meut taro own «xrweewd m certain quattera

at the conree adu¡ tea by the lie ii e, and con

sen ed to In the Ministry, m striking oif the

proposed mci eise of £20 per onnnni in tho sala-

ries of first and second class clerks Ihe aug-
mentation was made m pursuance of a mu uto

published some timo ago in the ' Gazette,' lint,

although tin pirtiOi interested are not exactly
pleisul with tile result of the decision the pub
lie con idct ti o cle Ks aro amply paid foi the

voile ti ey do

lim Hon J J Galloway Ins faeon chos n by
the government as their lepieoentative ni the Le-

gislativ e Council, and that gentleman has accept-
ed the responsibility We do not think that

a bel te i choice could have been made

A rcpoit has been current during the v,eek

aiwng ironi a statement mide in one ot the

Sidney pjpns-tint Capt O Connell, Piesident

ot the Legislutivo Oom eil, and Mi 1 lliott,

Speaker oí the Legislativo Assembly, aie both

toiecone thehonoi of knighthood

A public mcetm/« as hold in the ccliod of

Arts on '-alurdav ovemng last, for the
] urpose

of orjjanisng a Queensland Voltinteet I.ihV Corps,
the Mnvot ni the chfir Ihe fallowing gent'e
men took an not vu pait in the

pioc^edings
-

Mr Jut dan, Al L A , Mi Druiy, Mi Jn»lico Lut-

wyche, Mr Blnkuiey, li L,A , Mr Bjvce, Dr

Cannan, Mr Slipiwin, Mr Bioughton ML A

and Mr Pettigicw lour lesolulions weie

passed, and a genetal feeling was manifested

that, in conspq ence of the present attituJ ot

the gieat I
uio| can ponéis, a coijs should be

immediately tunnel At th cío o ot tho nicet

in0 about seventy pernons mailed tlienisehe° ot

the oppoiluinty of enrolling their nemos A le

holution was pus ed to tho effect that i meeting
hhottld be held on Satiuday evening next (to-

món o-v night) foi the purposo of electiug offiaeu,

Ac Mr Justice Lutwyche and Mr Diury veiy

hundióme!) ofleiel £10 ea li as pu/es toi the

best shots, to b« competed toi e »c1» yeai
Attheuiual weekly meeting of the Municipal

Council on Munday last a leport iiom the lm

provemeiit Committee was read, leommending
the consti notion of three log culverts ono in

1 mest and tLo othei two in Groy street-a

landing-slip on tho south side of the
| niicipal

feiry-an advince of £100 to Mi Puce con

ti actor foi the drainage and levelling ol lro^s
Ho low,--and intim itmg that they had

ngrcid upon »he poimaiiont levels between Queen
and \lar\ streets dincent to Ldwaul street, and

alsoinQiieen-stiect between Albert and Ed«nid

btieots A discussion ensued Aldermvn Cnbb

contending that the levels ot Qupen-stieet were

toolon, indweie cal ulated to lnjuie his pre-

mises, and accoidiuglv moved an uncni'ment to
the «fleet that th it poilionol the repoit should

stand over fur a time llio amendment how

tvir, was lost by a majority of fue to three A

motion was also biought foi ward to the effect that

a City Survovor and Clerk of Works should be

appointed, I ut it was negatived on the <,iouud
that it was not

specified
what his duties should

be

llio mumbel o of tho Church of longland hid

the p'easuro on Sun hy last, of gieetmg then

neftlv- ppomted Bishop Di liiffnell, who irnved

hy
the Yarra on that lav, aecomp mied bv sev JI ii

clergymen ihe ceremony of Hist illmg the
ii"ht

tev ¿entleniHii
into the elim ot his episcopate

look
|

luco on Itiesdav last at the Chinch of St.

John's Biihbuio Players weie i ead by the Rev

L H Rumsey of Ipswi"h J Biamsfon, I sq ,

Hislxcelloncv's pnvate beciiitm y aoted a3 Beg
istrar, and te id tho Letters Pitont, and the

ceremovy of indu"lion was potfoiined bv the Rev

John Moseley, the present minislei ot St John s

lho Bishop was assisted in his part of tie

service by his chaplain, tho Rev J lonilinson,
and the venerable prellte afteiwards preached

a sermon fonithe 30th and 31st verses of the

107th Psilm Ile stated that his
objects in

coming here were twofold, firstly,
to inculcate

moio htm y
in tho hearts of his Lnglish brotluen

the dooliines of the Luglish Chinch and

secondly, to christianize, it posible, the

native abouginos After the seruco some

of the members of tho Chuicli par-

ticipated m the Holy Communion

At two o'clock,
n congi itulatory address was

pre

sented to the Bishop in St John's school lojm,
his Excellency the Governor and several of our

leading inhabitants being piesent Hie addicss

was lead by Captain O'Gonncll, and the Bishop,

in reply,
took advantigo of the occasion to e\

ulam awav many of the niiaiepiesentatioin thut

had beon made eui i eut hy (lie press relative to

Ins estimate of the colony while at home

lho usual foilmghtly drimatio readings weie

held on Pucsdiy evening last, anil pissed oft

very ploisantly Hie gontlomen «ho took an

active pait in the proceedings weie-Mr Smythe,
who io id two extiucts (one of nindi wis f oin

tho Times) on tho late ' Volunteer Review ni

Hyde Putlt, London
" Mr Wdlioi, who gave

the stoiy of the '
Iiishmnii, the Fieuchman, and

tho Grtdtion ," Mi Houghton who read an ex-

tract troin one of thackeray'« woiks, entitle I,

1 Sn )bs on Muringe,
' and Mi Allwood, win

finished with " Hie VY(tohe¿'Fi olio," ono of the

Ingoldsby Legends

It is icpoitcd that Ali A W, Manning the

Police Magistiatcot Ipswich has accepted the

office of Undei Sec» etui y, vice Mr MOIMI
ty,

lesigned
In tho case of tho Rank of Austialasia v

Hams and nnothei, winch came on foi tuai m

Sydney, on lho 24th of August last,
His IJonoi

Mi Justice Wiso hold that the conclusions tu

lived at bv the juiy vvcic substantially a find

nig foi the defendants

11)0 Rev Roheit Hogg AM, Piesbytenan

Ministei, who ai lived
Iiy

the Yana on bnnday
last, li ts accepted an invitation nora inenibeis

of his chuich at Gayndah, to become their

pastoi
Mr Black, vyho was very well îocoiv ed "up

tho countiy," intended giving another of his

ontoitainmcnts hoic on Ihunday night, but

was picventod by the liicloinonoy of the

vvoathei W o bolievo that ho intends peifoiin

ing in Ipswich on Monday evening ne\t

A distiessing occuiiencc li ippencd in Callan

doon on the 12th of July hist, intelligence of

which, hovvcvei, was not icceived by ua till

tlio beginning of this vveolt two cliildten, a

bov si^ yens old and a
gill

of tinco anda

half ycais
of ago, wandcied away fiotn home,

and weie lobt lu the bush dilling tho morning

of that d ly lho countiy was scouicd foi

miles aiound, and the little boy was dlscovoied

nf, twelve o'clock the nc\t day four milos liom

liomo but it is expected tho little gul has

penshod tlnough Want and expostuc, as no

ti aces ot h ci could he found

Mi. G Staines' tendei foi the oicotton of

now pilot houses on Moioton Island has been

accepted, tho amount being £700 and the time

specified seven niuntbc liesli toiukis havo

been invited foi the conveyance of mails on

the following lines - riom and to Sunt mid

lauoiva, onceafoitjjight, fiom and to Rock

hampton
and Mai Iboiough, once a fo|tnight,

fiom and to Dilby and Call indoon, via bt

Puth's, Cecil Plums, Dunmoio, and Rotieat,

once a wotk, fiom Busbanc to Ipswich,
on tho

auivalof tho stoamoi fiom .Sydney All ten

deis to be sent to the Genet ii Post Oflico by

Monday tho 22nd Octobei

lho Agncnltural As ociation on the Darling

Duwns aie taking into consideration the expo

cheney of foi ming ti Club House at loowoombi

A rathei important caw has bein decided b\

the Di ayton Bunch William. Within?, a publi-

can, app ared upon summons to answer a ohm go

of allowing the game of bagatelle to bo plnved

tullis bousp, contrary to the provisions of the

Btnlute Defendant said that the gntne was

played like chess, diaughts, o)
othei in-dooi

atniiscnionts,
bit the bench deolaied it to bB an

illigal game,
and aontenced William to pay a

peinlty ol £1 nnd costs, with tho actualice that

tor a small outlay of
capital,

ho could piouuo

tho opinion of the Attoiney-Gßnetal on lho sub

joet

'

A menibei of tho Ipswich Munioiptl Council

has givin notice of his intention to mino the

adoption
of tho pinieiple that three fourths of

tho revenue domed tinm eich slteet BIIUII be de-

voted to the improvement ot the sime

lho 'D D Grotte' lecpids tho douth of

William Iry.tho
" oldest hand on the Downs,

'

al loowoútuba ,

Hie samo paper remaiks -" Tho lall of lam

we noticed m out limb issue continued with a

Btron0 keon oistirlv wind up tu Siiiiduv, and has

been most disastious to the lambing, tho

titaltt> in some flicks having beon two and lineo

hundred a day mid night lho roads are utmost

impassable m placos
und \ e hear ot a laige num

bei of laden dinys, suOictont for the oommiasarinfc

or m
array, boin^ encamped »t ti» foot of tlw

Hange, waiting for the sn U mcud the roads.

Wo hovo the
c.msolotarj'Aiiticipalion, however,

of having the fmeit sprig that has for many

years been known upon tb Downs."

A movement is being it on foot for the es-

tablishment of a Benefit Ivestment and Building

Scciety at Toowoomba.
Slv. Holmes, of .Dalby,àas

a splwidid patch of

w'lu'iit in his garden.
The people of Wanvis have fared no better

than their
neighbours asregards weather. The

mailman was nearly dro'ned in crossing Dal-

rymple Creek, and Clifto and limu creeks wore

both lünning very high.

îiOcsiï Es^eHEäjsrerice.
tin

THE LAND BILL-Yesterday, in the

House of Assembly, ilicn this Bill was

brought on for third rcaling, Mr. Kaff pro

posed.tho addition of tlv following provisoes
to the clauses named. The ministry as-

sented to the additions but requested that

they .should be allowed to introduce them

through their representative in the Upper
Bouse, so that no delaymight occur in the

passing, of the measure The amendments
were as follows :

To be added to clamo 12:
" Provided ~uLo

that f any such lessee ¡dial not,
within ii period

of eighteen months from the commencement of
such lease, fence in the ¡ami with a hub t.intial

fence, hu^li leut,e shall theiciipon become void :

Proiidcd further that it :hall not be competent
lor any person to hold any inch le.iso as agent
lor another, or to borrow by nay of mortgage or

uthei wiso on the security of siioh lea^e."

Amendment on clau-e 20; To leave out all

the wo-ds afior the word "

Provided," in the

eleventh
line, and insert tho following ¡ñatead :

-

"Also that oiery Mich immigrant shall have

complied willi, and be of tho class ooinpnVd
within, the immigration regulat'oas for the timo

being in form in the said col my."

VOLUKTEUR Coiti's.-Last evening, about

seventy ot our townsmen underwent the

preparatory drill in such a manner as to

merit the apr/obation of Colour-Sergeant

Green, and we learn that one hundred per-
sons are alrcaly enrolled. In reference to

the exercise, tiere is no doubt that it will,

if persevered ii, take off the rough edges of

the gait of maiy, and give them an upright
and manly appearance.

"

Toes in, toes out,''
"

shoulders brck,"
"

chest forward," &e.,

&c., to speak <f nothing else, will impart
vigour and develope nuncio. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Joyce to the office of quarter-

master, in tie room of Mr. A. May, lins

given satisFd¿ion, and will tend, among

other things, to make this truly English
movement stil more popular. We consider

the volunteer
lorps

fortunate in having such

a man as Coour-Sergeant Green, who, in

addition (as ve may suppose) to a thorough

knowledge of his duties, unites a pleasing,

winning marner, calculated to secure the

esteem, as wdl as respect of those under his

tuition. Thi next drill will take place on

Monday evening, at seven o'clock p.m.
We cannot dismiss this subject with-

out revcrtingto the extraordinary conduct of

Mr. Kcmbalj the Immigration Agent, who,
it is stated, refused the use of the room usu-

ally occupied, yesterday afternoon, and actu-

ally locked the doors and took away the

keys. Sucl a proceeding requires explana-

tion, and w< presume that Mr. Kembali will

be called uron to give it. It. will be seen,

from an advertisement in another column,
that a meethg of volunteers-those who are

actually enrolled-will be held this evening
for the pu'pose of choosing officers, and

agreeing upon the rules to be adopted.

Touching the appointment of officers,
we

suggest thai, after the names of those con-

sidered to le qualified have been proposed,

the election should be made by ballot. For
our own part, we think that a little more

time should be allowed for the development
of the movement before officers are appointed,
but the great point is -that the members

should bo satistiod with the ïippointments

made, and th"i3 desideratum can only be

arrived at by the adoption of some such

course as that ive have suggested.

AnaownooT.-This article, gro-vn in the

immediate vicinity of Brisbane, is being

brought into town nearly every day. It is

said that the yield this season will not be
less than four tons, which is regarded as

more than usually favourable. We have it

upon very good authority that the quality
of the arrowroot grown in this colony is

fully equal to that of tho same product in

the West Indies

TITE WET WEATHER,-Wo arc informed

that no less than one hundred drays are de-

tained on the toad between Ipswich and the

Hange, being unable to proceed on account

of the miserable state of the highway in

consequence of the heavy rains. Mr. Taylor,

M.P., is said to have lost 500 Jambs in one

night, owing to the continued inclemency

of the weather. Wo aro told, also, that tho

Warwick mail was very nearly lost in

Dalrymple Creek.

OiucuiT OouiiT, TOOWOOMBA.-The sit

tings of this court commence on Monday
next, the 10th instant.

EOAD TO SANDGATE.-The following

answpr to a memorial of certain inhabitants,

praying
for tho construction of a road to the

village of Saudgate, has been received from

the Colonial Secretary's office.-Gentlemen,
- With regard to your memorial, recjuesling

that the sum of £1000 might bo placed on

the estimates for the year 18G0, for tho pur-

pose of making a direct road to Sandgate, as

well as for other improvements between

Brisbauo and that village, I am directed to

inform you that application will bo made to

the Legislative Assembly on the subject in

reference to the estimates of expenditure
for the year 1SG1.- I have, &c, A. Orpen

Moriarty.-Messrs. Hobbs, Brookes, Dowse,

and others."

POSTAL.-Notwithstanding the repeated

warning's given, parties who may happen to

be too late for the post with letters ad-

dressed to Victoria, and other colonies be-

sides Now South Wales, still continue to

lcayo them on board the Sydney steamers,

j list before they start from the whaif. When

we inform such parties that all letteis posted

in this way ave returned to Brisbano from

tho Sydney office, as being
"

irregularly

posted," and that no omi of delay arises

from the practice, this fresh reminder may

be of some avail.

I}i;j!'i}Egn.MENTBOOMS, LEO ISLATIVK CIIAM

IIEUS.-Wo observe that fresh tenders are

invited for the .erection of these buildings,

those previously
sent in being ineligible.

The new tendors must be lodged at the pro-

per office on or before the 13th instaut.

FLQUAIJ IIAUITIES.-Perhaps it is not

generally known that Mr. Hockings has in

his nursery at South Brisbane, a rich and

magnificent bed of rare flowers, known by

the nnmc of
"

llannnoulus," which ho im-

ported from London some short timo ago.

They aro, we believe, the only flowers of

the kind in the colony. Just at tho time of

the late wet weather recurring the bed pre-

sented a very brilliant and interesting

spectacle ; ami although it is now con-

siderably damaged, it will yet icpay a visit

of inspection.

POLICE COURT.-FiiioAY.

BKFOUE tho Mayor, Mossrs. A. Kairi Cribb, and

W ebb..

lialpli Harrison, for boing drunk mid disor-

derly, was ordered to pay a lino ol
fls, or in

default to ho imprisoned for 24 hours.

'J hero wore two other cases on tho list, ono

for assault, and one for the recovery of wngoB,

but in neither was thoro any appearance.
The caso of Pi<tiick Mayne v. Josoph Hopkins

fur tim îccovory of tho purchaso inonoy of a

tttqlen, boroo, vas gQstnone.il un,til Tuesday uoxt. 1

QUEENSLAND PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

THURSDAY, GTII SUTEMBER.

Tin- Piesident took the chau it 1nlf-p"st foin

oclocl, and opened the pioceedmgs with piijer
ïL^DJJ^îs RLGULYIIOJ. BILL

The lion e liming ¿one into commttt o on ti s

bill, agreed to the amendment proposed bj the

Legislative Assemblj, and the bill is amended w is

a"coi dingly i etui ned

UNCOUPLED CHOWN LAADS OOCUPA
TrO"S BILL

On the motion of Air G \LLOWAY, the house
îcsoli ed it elf into a committee of the whole, foi

the pin pose of consiileimg the amendments made
in this bill bj the Legislative Asscmblv

The iiiiendment in the 7th clause being held to

bcunimpoitint, was assented to on the motion of
til Gullow ty

Upon the amendment in clause 8 bomg moved,
Ciptnin O GOA NLLL pointed out tint it was in

inieiidnieiit on then amendment, the onlj (liftei

enee being tint the one
pi oposiil bj

the Legisla
t ve. Assemblv limited the light of peisons lining
one 01 moie inns to locate then stock upon unv

one of them, to m aggiegate not evcteding IO

squire, miles, whilst tho out pioposed bj the Goun

eil w is designed to gue evtijone til nig up laige
tiictsofnew couutij, iiicspectivc o! qiuutit), tho
light of pioiidnig themselves with the me ins of

piotection ngimst tlio binds bj beating thou
stock on a given poition B lievnig tins to be a

b^-tt i
pioviaiou, ho woul 1 idheip to it

Mr LU DLL Y opposed the amendment foi

similar leasons

Moasis BIGGE, BYL10UR, -md Di I OL-

LER TON suppoite 1 the amen Imc it

Ali GYLLOWU was disposed to think that

the diflieultj might be. got ovei, linsmnch as un 1er

this ¿ill nnv
p-^r on coal 1 tike up is in my tun» of

lOOsquu mil-is as he thought piopoi, and theio

foie theie could bT no icison why two oi mo e

I
i sons bhoul 1 not join to tal e up i sntlicient num

liei of luns to imswLi thou puipose
'Hie unondnient was eventually passed bj a ma

jonty of r> to
2,

the
liimoiitj being Captain 0 Con-

nell in 1 Mi L udley
'Hie othei amendments down to clause 27 weie

agietd to aftei some discussion
On the amen Imeiit in tho 27th clause being pro

losed having lefeionce to the mole of appointing
nbitiitoi

, Giptun OGOZSMJLL opposed it on

the giound that it would be nevt to impossible to

get nelsons to act as aibinatois mulei such a

stnngent mi ingénient
The amendment was ultimately earned on a

division of r> to
2,

C iptam 0 Connell and Jil Laid-

ley constitutin * the muioiitj
All the amendments having been gone tlnougli,

tho house lesuined and the îcpoitof the commit-
tee adopted 'Hie Bill w a» then oi dereel to be le

turned to tho L"gisl ltive Assemblj
LIBEL BILL

Mr GALLOWAY move 1 tint the houseiesolve
itself into a committee of tho whole foi the pin
pose of coiisideiing the Legislative Assembly s

amendments
The motion having been seconded,
The CIIAIKMVN of COMMIT'lLES objected

to theomibsion ol clause 14 as pioposed by the As-

semblj I'lint c1 m=e could do no hal ni,whilst it w as

c ileulated to do a gie it deal of goo 1, inasmuch a

it would ufloi 1 piotection to the leillj íespectible
jouinilist Theie w is

îeillj noilesue on the put
of that house to gag the pi ess, the onlj object

being to suppress obscene and otheiwise disieputa
ble journals such as some of those which existed in

Sjdncyinanj jeusngo, iumelv,the 'Satmst, itc

lío theicloie hoped the amendment oí the Legtc
lutivo Assembly in this íespect would not be can-

ned

The motion for going into committee was then

put and passed
The amendment alluded to having been sub-

mitted,
Di rULLERTON opposed it Eveiy one, he

saul,
knew that, tluough haste and nindieitence,

libels sometimes got into the best regulated joui
nals Theie

vvtie, m fact numeious instances of
this m the shape of ailveitisements mseited even

without the knowledge of the piopnetoi
Captain 0 CONNELL followed on the samesule,

pointing out that the clause omitted was n

pait oi the old law, and as thej had made up then

minds fioin the first not to deal with the who'e

question of libel in this bill, he hoped they would

not ailinn the omission

The amendment was then put and nogatived, it

being cons dei ed w ise to lcstoie tho clause

The house then lesumed, and the adoption of
the lepoit was fixed foi Tuesday nexu

SCAB IN SHEEP BILL

Mi GALLOWAY moved that this W11 be load

a second time, and, in doing so,
he briefly explained

its provisions
The motion was earned, and the consideiation of

the bill was made an oidei of the day foi Tuesday
next

The house adjoin ned nt ten minutes past G until

hnlf-p ist 4 o'clock on Tuesday

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER G

The Speakei took the chair at twent) minutes

past tlnee o'clock
STANDING ORDERS

Tho SPEAKLR íepoited that he had pie=ented

the additional standing oiikis lately adopted bj
tlie hoiiuB to his Excellency the Ooveinoi, who had

¡pen pleased to appiove or them

Mil HALLORAN

The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid on the

table a petition in favoui of Mi Ilalloian, which

was omitted when the othei coircspondence with

leference to that gentleman was produced and

ordeied to be printed Ile thought, in mstice to

Ali Ilalloian, the petition
should be pimttd and

submitted to the commission to bo appointed to

enquiie into his case

GUNPOWDER AND WARLIKE STORES

EN.P01ÎTATI0N BILL

The COLONIAL SLCRETAllY moved the

second leading of this bill He saul it was a fac-

simile of the bill that was passed by the New South

Wales legislatuie on the occasion of the flist Now

Z aland wai The governments of these colonies

had iceeived cn cul u s nom the New Zealand

government, stating that ceitain vvnihko stoies

had been lulled ni the lslind, but at what poi t

thej had been shipped could not be ascei tinned

The bill was simple in its ptovisions, and the

govei nnient pi oposod to imiko it peimai|ent inste id

of teinpoiiuj, as was the cuso of tho oiignuil net

Th? motion having been seconded bj the AT

10RNL\ -GENERAL, tho bill v\ is lead a s,econd

time
GIIYIRMAN Or COMMIT PEES

__

On the motion ol the COLOMAL bEGRE

TARi, Ali Buckley was appointed Chin mun of

Committees foi that day, in tho absence of Mi

Mncalistoi

On the motion of the COLOMAL SECRE-

TARY, the Speikoi left the chau, and the house

lesolvod itsell into committee foi the consi leiation

of the Gunpowdei and A\ mlike fetoics Bill in com-

mittee

The vnuous clauses ol the bill having then boen

passed, the chiiumin íepoited piogiess, and the

house lesumed
On the motion of the COLOMAL SECRL

TARi, the îopuit of the conmittee w is adopted,

and the thud leading of the bill oidei ed foi 'lues

day next

SUPREAIE COURT ADAIIMSTRATION Or

JUfalTGE AMLISDMLNP BILL

In moving the seiond leading of this bill, tho

ATTOUNLr-GLNl RAL saul he did not expen

euee so ¡,1 cat a
diilieiilty as ho would have done

lind he nitioduced a nieasiue ptoposing a new and

ullogethoi difttient system fiom the one now in

foiee loi the iidministuition ot uistice m the colony

IIul tho îepoit of the select committee appointed

to cnquiio into the condition ol tho judicial eslib

lishmtnts been adopted, the bill he would have m

tioductd would have lequiied some lensoning to

Iii tilj lum in intioiluting it but us that lepoit

had been i ejected, he felt it his duty to bung m a

bill simply to consolidate existing enactments, sp
as to enable poisons to (listowel,

v ithout diilieiilty

oi inconvenience, tho leal state of the law without

lefeienco to numeious acts of tho legislatuie con-

cerning the niliniiiihtiation of pistice Atpiesent

it was necessiiij
to lefei to Ciillafthnn's J^cU foi

that pin pose ,
but he consideicil that it would bo

mote convenient both foi membois of the legal

piofcssio« nnil loi lajmen to have one compiehen

81Ve act to lefei to than to bo obli_c 1 to lead ovei

a whole senes ol enactments m oidei to an ive at a

coneet view of tho Btate of the law with legiuil

to thcadmiuutiiition ol justice in the colonj, Ho

also pioposed by the bill he lind mtioiluttd to

establish the Supioine Gouit ol (Queensland on a

(mu and pi opea basis Such ii Com t no doubt ex-

isted at picsont, but only m an anomalous an 1 pc
euliai manuel, and it wns pioposed t"> e tnbllsh it

by legal enactment Theio was nothing new in

the bill, each ol tho clauses piopos 1 to eniet

what ivis hw itpicscnt, but onlj m i moleton»

vcuiont shape, and w li itevei might itppe u new

would only be contingently eniietc I, »lui woul I îe

ijipio liesh hiinition ol the ligislatuic bcloic it

time into opeiation as liw loi nistinti, the bill

wis so fiamed that it would loquue no iilteintiun

should it be deemed neeessnj to appoint n
1
btiomil

judgcb, but ut the same timu it w is piov id d that

no snob appointment could be made without tho

sanction ol tho legislatuie In suth u, case ii simple

act would sulllee, ami it would not be necoss uj to

ii anio a new measure to piovideToi the udministia

tt. {tlouQt justice,
i« tim twulftroentol uüiicipto, ant)

even the details of the bill, would m no way
he aftected by such appointment Hie pieamlileof
the bill was length), but it only asserted the

powei of the legislature to constiuct and estab

Fish a Supieine Com t, and to cancel the present
commission of the JuIge as f u as tint commission

applied to the colonv of Qucenslind 1 io iiiot

cluise lcpeatcd a whole senes, of ev ling enict

nienti, but only with a view of cinbolviiig tliem
ni tue pie eut bill,

and ti e effect vvoul 1 be tint
inste id ot having to wade tluongli voluminous acts

to iimveat thestite of the hw, p»i«ons would
1ml the whole of the casp cone selv md iulh

tite 1 in tlio piescnt bill Ile w is loitifiol in hi

opinion, which he stited onapicuoiis ocea ion,

that the house liad powei to cancel the commissirn

of the Ju Ige, by the opinions of tno me n jet s of

the legal pniession in the house m 1 bv tlio o]
ni-

ions ol ill those lion membeis who hil tiken a

common seibo view of the que tion, md expie 1

then opinions on it Uptothtpie iittimethe Tul^e
was acting undei a commi MU whielt lieioceivel
in New South W iles as i Jud,c ol the Supieine
Com t of tint colon), foi He distnct of Moleton

Bi\ Thateommi sion confeiiedon tho Jud0p i

fiediold light,
an

1 entitle 1 Inn to a seit
on the bertfch in the Supieine Coull of New
South Males lins w is not otilv h s own (the

Utoinej Geneial s) opinion, but it was the op mon

of thejuln-e hmiaell and of some of the lcidnig
counsel in Sydney Ina lctt»i addicted to the

house by thejtilge, hu honoi quoted fiom a pie
vioml ttei nldie el by Mi Jn tiee Miilo ii t>

ceitim killing bun teis in Sydney, of whom oin

picscntjulge vv isom, as Attoiney-Geneialof the

(olouy and fiom tint quotitinii it app->ntel tliat

Talge Milfoul, while in w is
ollicinting as pi Ige nt

Mo eton B i), claimed Ins absolute an
I lndefe mb'c

light, in the event of sepaiution,to i etui n to ï<cw

South Wale, to t ii e his se it on the bench theie,
mid to iv ni himself of nil the pitvilcgcs conten o Í

on him in common with the pinges ol the Supieine
Couit at buhu), mid tlut the leal ned guitlulien
ton boin he had wiicten hulendonel his clunis,aiul

assented *> Ins opinions He (Ali Piing) con-

clu led, theiefoie, th it his Honoi Mi Justuo Lut-

wyche was couecfc in Ins opinion, and that he li id n

light to i CHU n to Sydney mid til o his seat on the

bench theic When the question w is íefeiied to
the Ciown Law olhceisol New "south Wales nltei

sepniation, hovvevct, they 0ave it as thou opinion,
in conti adiction of the v icn s th it had been c\pi esse 1

beloie sepu ition, that the m Ige at Moleton Bij
had nought to letiuii to Sydney mid take Ins

seat on the bench isapidgeol the Supieine Coull

ofN»w South Wales, but when that opinion was

given theie was a stung deslíe on the pint of the

Gi own LIM ofheeis to pi event the i etui n of Judge
Lutwyche Thev weie politic ill)

avei e to Ins ic

tuui, and thcieloie he (the Attorney Geneial) felt

inclined to tiust îatliei to the opinion that had

been tal en in the eise ot Judge Milfoul than to

the one that lind afteininds been given m the case

of Judge Lutwyche At the time ol sepintion,

then, the judge lind nn undoubted light toietiun

to New South Wales and luke Ins se it on the bench

theie with a sahuy of £2000 a )eai and the light

to a pension of £1100 per immun vv lion length ol

seiviceoi ige entitled lum to apph foi it but, m

the exoicise of th it dtscietion which ill men legaid
when then individual mteiests mo concerned, the

judge had not availed himself ot his light, toi it

was his deslíe to lenuiin in Queensland and to

continue on peisonnl giounda io leside amongst
the people of this colon) Ile theietoie took ad-

vantage of the Oideis in Council which confit me 1,

with regaid to Queensl in
I, the position he lind as

judge ot the Supi erne Com toi Now South Wales,
and without sticidicing his light to le nine that

position he expiessed Ins willingness to leniam

lieieas long as the Pailinment thought fit The

Oiders in Council kept his commission in esse rs

long as the legislature pleasi d, and he took ad-

vantage of the quisi light coniened upon linn by

those oi leis The judge himself acknowledged,
in a lettei addressed to tho government, that he
would be compelled to suiiendei his, commission as

judge of the Supienie Court of New South Wales,
and accept a new commission nsjudge ofthe Supreme
Cotut of Queensland, and theiefoie he (the
Attoiuey-Gciieinl) as w is piovided m the bill, pro
nosed to cancel the old commission in so fin ns it

i elated to Queensland and give the judge a new

commission to act upon in this colony The3ul

clauso meiel) ie-estabhahed the Couit of Recoid
that vv is in existence befoie sepaiution The 5th

piovided for the appointment of additional judges,
jut loqimed the special sanction of tho legislature
for sucii'appointmentjWhenndditional judges should

bo found necessaiy foi cnuylng on the business of
the countiy The bill w vs fuimedivith this pioviso
because it was thought bettei to piovido against
futiuo contingencies by a

compielicnslve measuie

than to lequue the lemotlellmg of the whole Su-

pienie Couit Act in the event ot the appointment
ol additional judges, when a simple act ot the

legislatine could clieet the object The honoiablo
and learned niembei then lend and commented on

the following clauses, up to clause ten, which pio-
vided foi the appointment of a Chief Justice when

such appointment »hall be deemed necessiiiy, foi

the continuance in olhce of the judge dm mg good
behavioui oi until lemoved

bj
a vote of the legis-

late e, and foi his salaiy By the Oidcis In Coun-

cil the judge was entitled to a pension on letunig
fiom the bench equal to beven-tenths of his sahuy
a bonus was theiefoie nisei ted in the bill piov tiling

that £1400 peí annum, or seven-tenths of £2000,
should bo seemed to lum as a pension The loth
clause pi ovules that the judge BIIIIII hold no political

olllce , and clause 11 enables bim to appoint eom

missioneis to issuewnts atBnsbane, Mniyborough,

Gayndah, leckhampton, nndelsevvheie duringhis
absence fiom eithei of these places A suggestion
to this effect had been made by the lion member

foi Toi titii lo Valley, on his examination befoie the

judicial committee, but it lind been pieviously
made to bim (the Attoi ney-Geneial) by the judge
himself, and it was some time since embodied m

the piesenf bill Theie was ono dsfect in the bill

which ho saw no way of leniedying, and that was

with lefcience to tho issuing ot nuts of Habens

Coi pus The judge only could issue such a vu it,

and in his absonco consideiable inconvenience,
which ho would dlustiate

bj n ca e that had come

undei his notico that day, would occui, A man

was committed at Wai wick toi a, onpi titi
offence,

and tliopiincipal witnesMn the case was at piesent
a pusonei in thp Joel-up at Ipswich, it would

theiefoie bo necessiiiv, in the absence of the judge,
foi an application to be made to his Lvcellencj the

Goveinoi to extend his clemency to the pusonei,
u3 no wut of Habens Coi pus could bo ptocuied foi

Ins appeal ance, to give evideneo in the case at
Wai wick It v\na also piovided in the bill that if

theie weie two judges, and thoy dilleicd ni opmton
m any ca=e of appeal the opinion of the semoi

jude,e should be íeceived ns law, otheiwise no

decision could evei be ni lived at The 2<th clause

piovided flint ns the otu i(oi of intestate estate» at

piesent give no becuiitj loi money leccrvcd bj

inni,
sueh secuiit) should in iiituie be demanded,

mid also that oflteei should, foi thefutuie, bo undei

the conti ol of the government and tho house in-

ste id ofthe ludge The puueiplo w is iiist, mid no

one would object to tiki» olllco undei the condition

lequiied Tlio lion, member, aftei commenting
on tho lemnhnng el mses ol the bill, concluded w ith

v, nug that he lind cuefiill) peiused it and be-
lieved tint allil contained, vv ith tlio exception of

what he had iPleuid to as new, was law nt piesent
llohad gone ovoi the bill clause by clauso nilli

the bon liiemlid loi roititudu Valley, and that

gentleman would no doubt stato to the house his

opinion on the bill

Mi LILLBY said ho had gone tliiough the bill,

ns stilted bj the Attoinej-Ceneliil, und ho san no

objection to the p issmg of it oi to going into com-

mittee upon it m its piesent foi in

Tho bill was then icid a thiid time and, on the

motton ot the A'l'lORNLVGLNLRAL, the
house mut into committee on the nu asm c, when

clause aftei clause w is consuleied und p is^cd, with
the addition ol a new clause, pioposed by Mi

LILLEY, to the etlcef t!|iit, as at piesent thcio

wns no
appeal, except in ceitim cases, 11 oin the de-

cisions ol the magistitites, mi appeal bhould lie loi

the lutine to the collits ol (¿um toi Sessions, oi to

lho Supieine Com t of Queensland
On the motton ol the AT10IIISLY-GJÄLRAL,

the Chun limn iepuit«| the bill with amendments ,

and tho tepoit having been idoptcd, the thud

leading was oideicd foi Tuisd
ly nc\t,

OCCUPIED CHOWN; LANDS LEASING

BILL
On the motion or the COLONIAL TKLA

SUltLR, the Spi ikoi lilt the chun, mid tho house
went into committee to consulei this bill in detail

Clause 1 was put an 1 passed
Clause 2 was pioposed

'lho COLONIAL TREASURE« sahl Hint it

had been objected that it was vuong toi one w

these niteii icduite leases,
on theil pxpn ition, loi a

poikid ol lue yems, but mulei the Oidei i in Coun-
cil milcss onc-louith of tho inn was sold al the

expiation of the leane, the existing tenant was cn-,

titled toa i enew idol lus luise loi loin tem youls
In South Austialni, vvheic llieio had been little oi

no agitation, mid wlieic tlio countiy lind b cn

nettled undei a ceitain huil sjntcni, this same pio
visiouloi fixing the annual lentnl ol ti liiucuiv
tilth jem, was in existence A ihuiso ni this bill

also piovided that ni all
eases, pistm ii oicttpition

should lie
displací

i| by ii^iienltiiial population
when the publia leqtiiieinoiits ncecssitited such n

com se,
tis it nns in the pown ol the i oiciniiiinl

al any time t) usitine, alta siv. months'noliei,

any lands oi eupiul I ) tin squ itti i

Mi ItOTi 1)S moved that altei the wouls " 1800"

in the ninth lint, tho noids "oi Tendéis Kcguli
tion Act' be inserted

Mi ItAl'F xvouhl not lyastotimo by opposing
the bill. It woes lim duty, howevei, as one ot the
few momum who

luuluat;
a duect, intprcatt ia tho

mata upon which tho house was legislating, that

thej, as tenants, s'lonld have due regard to the po-
sition windi they held with íespect to. their land-

lord, the public Two-thuds of the members weie

lesees aftect d bv the bil), and it would be useless

fen the one thud to oflei any dnect opposition to

the me smo

Mi BROUGHTON thought that it would bo
nndtsii i'ile to ex* ni tho piovioions of this mea

sine lo lands taken up mulei the Teiideis Regula-
tion Bill, oi Unoccupied Ciown Lands Act, as ho
ielt sine th it paities who took up lnnd under that
iel, hiving louitcen veils'lease in

piospective,
w JHI 1 bo quite =atisfnd without a fiirthei piomiso
oi extension of leiue ifter the foul teen jeais lind

elipsod
the GOLOM \L SECRET \RY stnW whv the

govern me nt bul li islited ni this m ittei. Undei
the bin th AAistnlmr itt, the land was subject to

lenluition "t successive peuoi's of live yen*
h ndei the ol 1 <-x stein of this colonj and New South
Wales, the 14 vcai

'

leise w vs lencvvcd at the e»

]in ation of the temi foi auothei 14 j eat s This

wastjmg up the linds lui toolong a time It
w is theicfoit thought to ni i'c logislition heio
eoncuricnt with tint in the othei colonies, awl
thus uni e the leises îcnewrblo foi tcimsof five

j
tars Ot com se weio we to ollei to the intending

sqmttei a less stable temue than he
would hive m South AusLalu oi New South

Wile, he could go to those colonies m picfuenco
tj this II» (lion 'lit that a one jcai's lease would
not give tim ten mt a feeling of sufficient

secuntj Bj this bill the government could îe

siinu the land at nnj time Bj giving twelve
months' not i

e ho thought th it both the public and
the wool pro lueer would be pioteeted

Mi ^ VT1S w is son j to sec so lmpoitanta'
mensuie discussed m so thin a house ne thought
it nu ght be a h isable to limit the opei ation of this

act simplv to those lei ses soon about to fal! ni

Ali HALY cxpicssed himself willing to agree
that all squitttg-'S should be held undei j emly
leases, piovided th it the

pi
esent high tenus oil eut

mid assessment weie not exacted
Mi BROUGHTON moved an amendment ex-

cluding nins tiken ti]) undei the Tendéis' Regula-
tion Bill and Unoccupied Ciown Linds Bill from
the opei itions of the piescnt niensme

The \ I I'ORÍiE i-GLNLUAL, at some
length,

argued that a fnUir-ioiis idea existed abioad as to
the iintuie of the bill The extension of the lease
to five jems did mutti nilly benefit the tenant, and
nindo no difleience ut ill to the public The
now ti to lcsninc any poition of the um within
twelve months was a buflicient safeguaid for tho

public liiteiests

Mi O'SULLIVAN contended that the lenses
should be gi anted loi one jen Attel a squattei
had bad the enjoyment of his lease foi twenty
jons, this bill pioposed to give lum onothei five

veais If it male as little (biraeuee wbethel the
lease was gi mi ted foi one oi five

j ears, why not,
loi the sitislactioii of the public, who weie gene
lully opposed to the five jems lenewnl, mnkethe
leases jenilj He would move an nmendment
that one jeal be substituted foi fivejeirs

This uiicndnient was lost,
tis was also that of

Ali Bioughton, mid that ol Mr Rojtls was cm

ned
The clause, as amended, was then enmed
On c1 uise J-lent to be detennined bj valuation

-being pioposed,
The COLONIAL TREASURER moved ns an

amendment the intioduetion of the piovtsions m

the Ulli section ol the Unoccupied Ciown Lands
Occitpition Act

Aftei some i xpl uutioii fiom the COLONIAL
SECRETARY mil Ali PERRETT, Mi 0 SUL-
LIVAN objected to tho clause because theie was

nopiovisionin it foi piogieisive valuation,as in tho
othei act, and suggested that tlipy ought to

i
ost

pone the mnttei foi finthoi cnnsidei ation
v The GOLOMAL SLCRLTARY satd the

pi
m

ciple of valuation was wtdelj dilleieut undei this
bill fiom what it was mulei the othei

act, inas-

much as mulei this bill the lull -value would liave

to be detennined at the commencement which
could not be the case undei the othei

Mi WATTSJ thought the lion membei foi Ips
w ich was 1 llioiu ing undei some mistake

Mi BROUGHTON was ol a sunilai opinion.
The amendment was then agieed to, and the

clause passed
Clause4, providing that if the lease be not ic

nevved to the loi mci occupant, the um símil be let

by auction, w is ntxt pioposid bj the COLONIAL

TREASURER, vvho moved seveial alteintions "0

as to lendei the opeintion ot the clause in hannoiiy
with

pi evious bills

The clause so amended was passed
On clau e 5 beni" pi oposed, which lefcned to

compensation foi niipiovements, Ali PERRETT

wished to know what weie to be consideied "pei
manent improvements"-w bethel foi cmg, wool-

sheds, &c, weie to be included in the tategoij
Mi TAYLOR quito coneinled in the piopnety

ot the question His idea of peunnnent lmpiovc
nients went to the extent oi including ftncing,
woolshed:!, buts, wells, and, m fact, eveiy linpiovt
ment ncccssaij to cm j on the business of a sliPep

stntton Ho thought thesoonoi this questio i was
settled thebettei.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL quite agieeil
that the question w is an impoitant one, and ought
to be piovided foi ni this bill Ho thought the
principle of common law which legulated the sub-
stantial valu ition ol fixttuos, etc

, between the in-

coming and outgoing tenant might be judiciously
applied *

Mr WATTS thought the clause was sulhciently
explicit as it stood It was folly to suppose that

eveiy nuseuible "shanty" was to be consideied a

peimancnt linpiovcmont, and pud loi nccoidingly.
Mi HALY expiessed a simihu opinion
Mi GORE was ol opinion that the valuation of

lmpiovemeuts ought to be left to ni biti ation
Mi BROUGHTON was inclined to think that

some piovision defining what weie pennanent nu

pi ovements should bo tdded
The clause was

eventuiillj canted on the undei
standing that the bill could be lecommitted

Clause
6, nicol pointing coi tam piovisionsof the

Unoccupied Ciown Lands Occupation Act, was

veiballj amended and passed
The 7th and last clause was agieed to without,

amendment
The house then lesumed, and the îcpoit having

been adopted, the thud lending was fixed foi Tues-
day next

AILSSAGES PROAI LEGISLATIVE
C0UM3IL

Messages weie lcceived fiom the Legislative

Council, i etuinmg the Unoccupied Ciown Linds

Occupation Bill, and also tho Tendéis Regulation
Bill

IMAIIGRATION REPORT -RESUMPTION
OP HIE DEBVTE

The adjoinned debate on Mi Mackenzie's mo-

tton,
that the lepoit of the select committee ap-

pointed to consulei md lepoit on the best means

ol piomoting unmigi ation to the colony of Queens«
lund bo now adopted, was lesumedbyAIi RAIT,
tho bon gentleman (Mi 0Sullivan), on whose
motion tho debate was adimnned having declined

to speak until a latei bout m the evening
Ali RAIT thought the bon the Colonial Tien

suier bad found fault with the lepoit upon,
veiy insulllcient giounds, and as a specimen
of his logic ho instanced the fact that the
bon gent'emiin lind ob|ected to the îepoit because
it did not fit the Land Bill. But he would ask how
was it possible th it the committee could fíame a îc

poit in uecoiilanco with a Land Bill which wits not

in existente at the time The lepoit was diiiwn up
long btloie the 1 mir"bill passed the house, and even

if itwtie otliciwise the committee weie bound to

ft anio thou îepoit m nceoi dance with the evidence

(Heal, beni ) 'flic lion membei lieie bneflj ie

capituluted soino of the lending leatures m tho ic

poit, which it will bo lemenibeied was published
1

in txtenso' in otu last issue He paittcnlaily al-

lude I to the piov ision for enabling peisons to nn

poit laboi undei coi tam conditions, pointing out

thnt it would neve! do to allow tho pnstouil mteiest
to depend ontiielj upon voluntiuj imiiiigintion, in-

asmuch as the ninjoiity ot thoso who pani their

passages out with a MOW of acquiiing land would,

tlitmsolvos betome the employcis of laboi Hy tiie

assisted imniigiation Holieme pioposed, the govern-
ment would only have to advance a, small amount
ol money foi the pissngeot the iinmlp,ant, wlneli

would eventually bo lepud oithei by tho tniiin

giant oi his employ ei, and lu the Pvqntof the kit-

tel hnv nig to ii pay the money n consequence of the

othei paity failing to eau y out theugieeuiicntltu
would still bo loiinbiuscd by lccetving the lund

oidei oqiiul toSthe amount of passage, winch the

nnniigiaiit would othenvise have been entitled to
Tho COLONIAL SECRETARY cntiiely ap-

proved of the lepoit Ho thought the lecomnun

diition which lcquned thaj>
the emigiants boloio

loav ing should hu nscei t lined tobosuitable,and that

lliey should linmcdiiitely lepoit tiiemsclvcs on

then Hiilviil
lieie, was a \oi> good one, and likely

to pievcnt miuiv ol tho abuses which lind hitheito

bimi,lit the Ininiigiatton sjstom into dlsicpute.

Heiilsoiippiovtdol tho appointment of an agent
ni England, as he holievcd a thoiotighlj competent

poison might m that t ipautj îcmliu vnluiiblo ¡.cí-

vico to the colonj, bj giving Icctincs and other

wisi pioelaliiinig
the utliiittivcness ol this co'ony

its a field loi imiiilgiiition Tho bon nicnib'i next

allu led m tenus ol commendation to tho
uj stein ol

it mission tu I tt in lund, ns at
pi

esont m opei ation

in IV vi ¿ctiliinil Although that system lim! not

bein in cxistcnco voiv long, it had been the ima«'»

ol attiactui,' fiom Gnat Bulma no Itwti tlitm

10.0UU pi
i

sims, nuil, imiguhu to PIIJ, many ol these

liai gone to the piovntto ol Caiitcibtuj, whcio

the lund was toiibidtiably deaiti The pioposal
to

olitiun childi en liom tim poor hoiihcs ot the motlici

,^ countiy with a MCW oi apprenticing thom to use

ic lui occupations m tins countiy appeared to bo well

io I vwntlt
cflosidcilngj. Aa aUveiniu uueufc u»suwU a1!*

it
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